City of Costa Mesa Teens Program

Ninja Dodgeball Tournament

Teens in Grades 7th-12th  Co-ed Play

You’re invited! Bring your stealth moves and your power packed throwing arms to the Ninja Dodgeball Tournament!

DRC GYM  1860 Anaheim Ave., Costa Mesa
DATE  Friday, March 18
TIME  4pm-6pm

#luvCMrec  #CMteens  #CMTeensEVENTS  #NinjaDodgeballCMTeens

Costa Mesa Recreation  CM_Recreation
To sign-up, submit your permission slip to one of the following Teen Centers:

- Downtown Recreation - (3pm-5:30pm)
- Costa Mesa Middle/High School (3pm-5:30pm)
- TeWinkle Intermediate (3:35pm-5:30pm)

Walk-ups the day of the tournament are welcome with a permission slip. You MUST have a permission slip to participate.

*Staff will form teams of 6 to 10 players. If you want to be with a specific team or player, please make your request on the permission slip. It’s not guaranteed that your request will be granted.

Transportation

City van transportation will be provided from Costa Mesa Middle/High School, Ensign Intermediate, and TeWinkle Intermediate. See van permission slip for details.

What to Bring

- Athletic Shoes
- Athletic Clothes

Questions? Want more information?

Call (714) 327-7562